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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Rn~A!:

).0¢ J)C< wor<l, $1.00 minimum,
Terms: Payment must be mode In lull
Prior to ln•crtlon ot advcrUacmcnt.
Where: Journnll•m Building, Room
206

2)

LOST & :FOUND

SERVICES

IMAGES ~ PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS,
ld<mtlfrntlon t>ho\ogri>Phs. C!ooc, qulcl<,
anne. 2Bl2·A Centrnl S,E, Behind nut.
tcrficld JewelrY Store, 2&6.9957.
7/19
i.J~SSONS. by ~UNM muslo grUdo
unt... ;a per !csaon, 2l3-36~3.
0/14
l'H01'0GRAPllY COURSE - Intenui;;,
summer indlvl<lunl lnatrucUon in tundn·
mcnlni!J by cxrvrlonccd Prolc<mlonnl.
lieC\VY prncllcc In t!XcclJent dnrkroom.
L~dnr~.
dl!lCtl!miona. ntmnncntat flel(l
trips, critiques. Limited to eight vccy
aerloun pernona, Ncnr UNM. Petulla:
266·2444.
G/14
DICY(£J;i REPAIR 1\lld rebuilt '>l<Yde

FLUTE

fltalPa, vPry rcnsonnblu rrrlc(ln, 243 .. 3G4S.

or

2~7-2GUO.

Cltwslflcd Advertising
UNM P.O. Do:< ~0
Albuoucrquc, N.M. 87106

6>

LOST: CAMf:RA, MIMIYA/SEKOR 500
P'rr..~. Dcs)H~·raiely n('Nl it. !or n1y eltl&B~
Lost on 11~rldny. 6/8. Ecv.r:-.rd. PJcnsc r<!..
turn to I.ODO offi<o, l\oom 205, Journnl·
lam"-'-----------LOST-Smnll Y<'llow gohl wriot wntch
(lnuy'al. Wylc·r, lnlthlls & dow engraved.
0/14
Reward. Su•nnne. 2Q6·2Q63,

Sl

01' b)l mail

G/14

UNT!:Cii!io r :.iiw~CBNTint.;.~~~;;.:

EMPLOYMENT

P'Ai\T.TJME JOJJ. Mus.~t_b_e_o_v_cr-2l_y_rs
old. AvpJy in person - grnduote student. only. Snve- Wny I,iquor Store, 5704

Lomn• NE.

7l

MISCELLANEOUS

PJPE SMOKERS I :Hnndcruft<>d MC1'1'•
aehnum
pip~s.
Exccpllonnl
vnluea.
Cntulog, PMP Co. 1',0. Dox 444,
~ /19
Gnither\lbUrg, Md. 20760.

Meditation

drnurd, $18G: $17o on lrnor. 208·1tl33,
tfn

KAf'IIJNA llO\llolF. two hlorlm llNM, <1<>luxt>t 1 or 2 hdrmt twin or (lou1J1(1. $100,
su~r,. Inc. utilitk.t:J. 301 llnr,·nrd Sit 2Gii·
()848.

iG!UNDAN'I'

11/1

frl."lh

valley, !liN Caoro

nlr-new. In norlll
N'W·~!l bdroomn-

!I~.~< 'cntr;tl

0

5l

FORSALE

WORLD'S FINEST RtKYl'l <>t lowest
rrrirr'9. Gilnn~J. Atnlnj llt-rUn. Lt'g:nnna,
$R5. · Uot'd l>lk1'3. Cnll !o! -pr!ceo. D!ck
G/U
1lnllott. 266·2184.
•Dii"T'mtiMPit'GT 6•-Micholfn", rndfn,
$GOO rac·lo, tnl<c uv SGG month vnymonw.
Nt•cd fnmli.Y cnr, Cnll 2i7·5813 or 842SWG.
6/14
1072 PLYMOU'l':H CRICKET 4.,j,~
new. Moving, rnU3t sell. 2Gn•l353. 6/14
:i~IC Wnlk-in VAN, 1D56. Complete 12root onmvor inwrlor. En~rino block
ornokcl, Everything ~lge wor!m. $37u or
bost <>ffer. 2GG-32M.
6/H
19&2 VW BtJG. Good condition. $4GO. 724
~~~~ttl NFJ, 256·0718.
G/14
'64 DODGE CARRYALL V-8, 4•aveod.
Grcnt. !or <nmplng, 298-G842 bclore 2

p.m.

G/14

BACKPACKING, CLIMBING, lliKINC'~
The Trail Euu; featuru muipment thnt
Is tcst.d &: med on th~ trail. Let us
equip you for yoar next outing. Repnh-s
on tent.. bookpn<lcs & thlnp:s. T:HE
TRAIL :HA U!}, 1031 San lllatro SE.
256-9190. RENTALS SALES SERVICE.
7/19
FINES'r tO-SPEEDS nt lowest . -prlccs:
ATALAS $89, GlTANES, J\10RETTJS,
BERTJNS, Usoo Bik.,.. Dick :Hallett,
260·2784.
G/1

6)

EMPLOYMENT

Business Research Grant
The Public Service Co, of New
Mexico has given a $1500 grant to
UNM's Bureau of Business
Research to support a program
related to energy needs of the
state,

Men's Meeting

Agora
Agora will have a training
session for new volunteers June
18 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 205 of
the Education Bldg.

Bluegrass

0

N.E.

The New George Harrl~on :11\d
John Ocn,er Album~ in Mock at $3.29
C!

Serving you from two loc:otions

~n:t~u!i'!'t•~••:;:4t%;,r;:,;:;:,,:;:.,.~••~••o:;:,.~••!'9':-.r~n~tt~u~1":f.,t~tt~._,::;:,~t":

HARBOR HOUSE

~n~

6230 Indian School Rd., N.E.-294-3551

• •

Beautiful. New Harbor House Announces
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~lt~
~Je

the Ultimate in apartment living.
$40 Move-in Discount
Studios and One bedrooms furnished.
Weekly. month to month & leases

Free Ultlttu,~
4 Heated Pools
4 Complete laundries
Frne Location
Ad uIt ? nvacy
4 Pool Tables

Gym & Sauna
Women's Gym &Sauna
Color TV Lounge
16 Guest Barbaques
Recrcatton Lounge
Social A~tivilles
Men's

See Harbor House before you tent and take
advantage of our move-in specials.
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Weekly Summer Edition

By JEFF LEE
No employment figures for the
Class of 1973 are available yet,
and it may be impossible to ever
get accmate st:1tistics on tr.e
number of Jun<• grad.uat{'s who
found WOI'k,
'rhe h <'S t figur<'s on UNM
graduates finding W())'k come frotn
a rPpott (•ntitl<'d "Employment
Problem.:; of New MexiC'o
Gmduatl•s 1972" preparrd by tht.'
Gov!'rnor's Ad\'isory C()mmittl'<'
on Critical Employment Proh!C'ms
Today (ACCEPT).
Th!' rC'port, bas~d o!l the
responses of 586 New Mexico
!,'I"Uduates, showN\ 51 per cent
without jobs by the August aftl'r
their graduation. Sixty-six PN
cent had not recl'ived any offers
from within New Mexico, and
fifty·five per ct.'nt had nut
received any offers from out of

~
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'>ur:rn &. V.c~~-.:lt~ '-i•~-~· .n \!1•'-~~.,r,. '"''

Those respondin" to the
ACCEPT questionnaire
represented only 9 per cent of the
5930 students receiving degrees in
New Mexico in 1972. 'l'hese
figures are, however, the best
accounting to date of th<•
employment situation of
~raduates from New Mexico
colleges and universities.
Reese Smith, director of the
UNM Career Sl.'rvices Center,
explained that in the past only
about half of those graduating
have registl:'rcd for th!' Center's
s<•rvices and of those sli{lhtly mort.'
than half have r!'sponded to
follow-up questionnaires about
thl'ir l'mploymt.'nt status. Smith,
who was a ml'mher or ACGEPT,
said, "It may bl• that the only
(wntituwd on pagr 3l
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Summer Semester

All Utiliti<>s Paid-Laundry Facilities

Inside Today "
Amltorson Donation .....• ..1
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LecturE' UndPr the Stars ••.3
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Oliphant .•....•.•... , .• 2
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Rt.'views •••..•••........ 7
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Ballet Folklorico was part of the entertainment last Munday night at
Ute Lecture Under the Stars which featur<>d H.udy Anaya spl'aking on
"Conv('rsations with Ultima.'' They performed Mt.'xk•an folk dances on
thP mall to a erowd of three hundred. (Photo by Gail Gottlieb)

By GAIL GO'l'TLII.:ll
Consci1•nlious ohj<'<'lors who
havl' complPI Nl at l1•ast l HO days
0 r t h (' i r a It l'l'lla t ,. sl'l'vil•c•
rNJ\lirl'mPnt. may Ml<ll1 lw c•u,., ulc•
fM !'llueational h!•twfils undPr tlw
GI Bill.
In an <ll'lit>tl hl'llll!-\ht againht
Donald JohtNm, ;ulminhlrator of
V<'l<•rans affain;, William Hnhhon,
plantiff, dtarrwd !hat m:ulll<~tnry
alt••rnatiw• '"'l'Vi<'<' di,;,·uph 11w
I i v •• r; a 11 d ,. d n t'" t i o n a I
u ppnl' I unit iPS of t•onh<'il'llt ium,
t>hi••rtors to !lw '';tnw d•·i~rl'<' a!;
military duty.
Th t• r<' fort•, (•onsl'iPnl iuu"
ohjertors ar~• ••ntitl1•d t" tlw 1;anw
;•d ucatio nal bNu•fits, Huhi•.<m
h<'ld that d••niul <1f tht>st• h••twfil!;
i.~ a violation of Uw First and
Fifth anwudm••nt~>. l~urtlwr,
H.ohison slat«•d that dc·nial uf
t• d ucaliunal ht•nl'fits tn
l' o n s c i I' n t i o us o h j t.' ('I or s
conslitutl's discrimination al1ainsl
a group of a rl.'ligiou~ basis.
ConsciC't1t ious (lbjrctom :m•
r<•quired to Rt•rw t•itlwr on aC'tiV!•
duty in a non·romhatanl ('apacily
or in a rton·military, non·prnfil,
<'ommunily .Gervkl' C'aparity.
Gu nsl'ientious nhjc•ct~~ts who

s<'rve with tlw al'mNI Sl'rVkt•s in a
non·!'nmhatanl <'apacily hav<•
nlways h<'c•n gmntNl all Vl'il•ratls
lwtwfit~ lisl!'d unch•r Ti!IP a~.
itwlud ing <>lhu•u! ional hl'twfit s.
This (lrl"it•nt a<'tion is lwin!l
ht'<~ttMht to ~rant .,imilar lwtwfi!s
I" f hos.• <'<m:;dt•ntious oJ>jpct or:>
wlw do nnl hl'l''l<• within llw
arnwd fm't'<'S hut C'hoosp lo fulfill
thPir military uhlif1ali~>n:> by
fimling a c•ommunity sc•rvil.'c' joh
whi<'ll ~tlil!; tlwit draft hoard. 'l'lw
juh must fulfill S('Vl'ral
ctualific•atiuns, IH•illl! " ••• in tlw
naliunal hN11lh, riltf<•ty, Ol'
int ''l'C Sl ~ iUld u • • • a l'('HiSfl'clnt
mu,;l work oulHidt• his
c·ummunitv ."
Tlw ew:" w:m first Jwld in tlw
1

t

1

Ma•••;at•h w.t•tls Ft•dc•rul

Di~tril~t

CIJurt, which fnund <~ll•tin~;! llw
Jllaint iff. Huit waf> llwn fih•cl in l hc•
li.S. J>i~;lri<'l Court of
Ma~~IC'husc·ll~ whirh h<'ld th:1t
d1•nial of Nlucaliollal hC'twfits to
C'cl nscic•utious ubj~ctors wns a
viulation of illc• filh anw11dmcnt,

South Pacific Oprns
At FAC '/'mnorrow
Alhuqul'rqm• Civic f,i~lhL Opera
prod11!'liun of Oscar and
lh!mffit•rsl<>in's "Suuth I'acifil•"
will O!lf'll in Po}>l'jny Hall I<'riday
at H: lfi p.m.
'i'hP musif'al, haM•d on 1'ali's
{rum t/11• South l'aci(ic, the
Pulitzt•r·prizl• winning novl'l by
J,un<'s Miclwtwr ht~m• Kathy
Huhin~on ;Is BusiJ:lll Nt>llie
I>'urhush and Pat Rohin>on a~
r:mil d<· BNttw.
Al~o in the· production an•
Tt•cl<ly l'itratl un as Hlotldy Mary,
Bill PotNw.iani as Lt. JoM•ph GalJIP
ami Huxamw Hu~tPttl!'r as Liat.
Hobin Bulwl't is th<' slate
din•dor, Harry H!lnk i~ eltural
dil'!'!'l<lr and HussPll Lt>nlh is
c<mrluctur.
Tin• musical will run Junl• 22,
2!), 21., 29~ ao~ Ju1y 1 ~ f) and 7.
?\lalin1•<>s are at 2:Hi p.m. un thl'
21th and tlw ht.
Tirl>t·!s co~t S·UiO, $:~.11'» and
S:U)() and nl'JY hP purrhas1•d at
tlw PopPjoy box Offic<• whidt is
HJWn from 9 to :i Monday through
Friday. 'l'lw box offir1• will b1•
opt•n this SatU>day from nonn to
fivl' bN'<II!SC' of thE' I'Vening
{J<'rformancl'.
/\1>.~n.'.q

Foreign Students Will Meet Here
UNM will sponsor thl' annuai
mP£>ting of the National
Association for Forrign Stud!.'nt
Affairs in 1974-a ml'etinl(
!.'XpPcted to draw mort• than 1300
participants.
Dr. Gerald Slavin, UNM
Diuctor of IntPrnational
Programs a11d SPTViCl•s, will
co!lrdinal£' th(' conft>r{'nC{', set for
I'vfuy 2G-31 at the Hilton Inn and
tlw Convention Gl.'ntPr.
The nwl'thlg will b!' lllll' of' thl.'
largest UNM hns evt•r hosted.
Included among participants
Will \)(' mt.'mbN'S of the U.S.
gov<'l·nml'nt and many fon•i11n
govl'rnments; mPmbl'rs of various
diplomatil' eol'ps; univl'rsity and
cnll<'gP teach!'rs and
administrators; and forl'i~n affairs
spPciaUsts.

Theme of tlw confet('ncc- will
ht.' "Edueution for Global
Community (Thl' Contribution of

the Int<>rnalicmal Student and intt•mational 1•ducatiml <'X(•han!ll'.
Scholar)."
fort•ign sludPnl aclvil.<'llll'llt,
UNM bid for th£> t>tmference in gnglish taught as a wrnnd
1969 and just rl'C'l'nlly was lanf!uagP, for('ir,n f>tuc!E•nt
accl'pt<>d, Dr. Slavin said. Tlw l;tsl admissiHils nffie1•t-. ancl in
tinw tlw ronf<•r<'net• was lwld in governm<'nt and privat<' ag<'II<'Y
AlbuqUt•rqu<' was in 19li7, whPn forPign hiUtll'nt and ••du<"ational
t lw assneiation was only ninP 1•xchanj!<' prugr;1ms.
A wid1• wtrit•ty of artivitiro, is
yt•ars old.
Sine!' thl'n NAI>'.SA has grown sch!•dul!'d durin~! th•• Albnqul'l'<f\l<'
dramatically. It now includt•s an conferl'ncl' nf tlw ~roup in 1!l'i'·l,
('Xt<•nsiw• l"it•ltl SPrvice Program, • Dr. ~Havitt r;aid. 'l'lw nat innal
fundt•d by tlw Stat<• Dl'partmenl, confC'l'l'JI<'!' has hif1h impac•t nn
and man~· otltl•r publkation, nati1>nal policy and draws many
from privut<• anJ f!OVPrnnwtlt
~ervicl', and study proJ!rams. Dr.
Slavin is a memh<'r of llw Fil'ld n~<·ndes. It is t•xpcetPd th:t!
St·r'lil'e Progr;un and " consultant S!'Vl'ral inll'rnatinnally·known
spl'akC'rs will 1N•tun• and
to the NAFSA plan.
Tht• 197:) <'onfNNtc<• nf !lw p;wtidpall• in panrls durin)! tlw
1H7·l progrnm.
giant <>1')1<1llizat inn wa,; lwlcl in
During lh1• past .'ii'VE•r,tl ymrs
D!'troil.
NAFSA 's primary j)ltti>m,l' is to much of NAF.SA 's fumlinJl has
aNsist iu th£> dt.'Vl•lopmP!ll of t•om l' from lar~tt> fuumlations,
t.'fft.'cliv<' programs in IIH' fiPid of such as \ht.' Ford Foundation,
intNl\ational Pdu"ation. It is d ll!'S and thl' Dep:trtmPnt nf
State.
compo~Pd of profcl'ssiona!s: in

Nixon Signs Bill Extending RMP One Year

largt> 1 Bedroom Units-Parking
Full Security Building

GEORGE KOURY AND ASSOCIATES

Pitcher BEER
$1.25
Fridays

3-5 p.m.

$147.00 per month
LUCAYA HOUSE NORTH
1513lead SE

COs May be Eligible
For Veteran Benefits

Data Concerning
UNM Graduates
Hard to Compile

state.

..

?".A'~~n~• ~n~•~a:•a.~n::o;••~c•:s,o.a,;n~ot':!:"!!!4t:.!;tr.~n~•.~~-···•J~••::=:••~••"'•'"'•
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There will be a men's ~
consciousness·mising meeting at
the Mattzanita Center today at ~
7:30p.m.
.o

Afro-American Studies is
holding a recreation program at
Carlisle Gym from June 11 to
July 20 consisting of basketball,
swimming and outdoor sports
from 1 to 5 p.m. every weekday.

fclcplll>nc: ~43· 7(\(>9
20'. DI'~OUOI ((1 t"!'IM
Student' & Statr during J nne

S140utU. pd.
1110 :·n~
: ~
1-nf:~.Nff\V.(TIAI>EL APARTMF.NTs- :•1~0.
ofndrn<l' & l·Mrm ~130•$1CO util!tlr> pd.
Mo<l !urnbh!n;o:>l, pJush <nr!lctlng, dfsh'\VA9hl"rl-1, di:.mo;nh, swimming pOOh
laundry r-oom. TN>Trntlon room, rommJq ..
onry ntort•. Wnll<lni! distnnoc to UNM,
C'ornPr tTniv.rnlty & ln1llnn Sebool NE,
243-2404.
7/l!J

Author Rudy Anaya will speak
on "Conversations with Ultima"
as part of this summer's "Lecture
Under the Stars" series. The
lecture will be at 8 p.m. on the
mall north of the SUB and is free
to anyone interested.

u

\VAL10J.in iiiST;\Nrr:. r.ovcly two:w;;;; ~
unfllrnbbr<l nPt~rtment, Cnrr><tod &
~

A course on backpacking fo1·
adults will begin June 21, 7-9 p.m.
in Room 209 of the Continuing
Education Bldg., 805 Yale N.E.
The course is offered through
UNM's Division of Continuing
Education and is designed for
people 18 years and older.
Students between 15 and 18 must
be accompanied by an adult.
Students must also have some
experience in the wilderness.
'J'here will be a $35 tuition fee
and registration can be completed
at the Continuing Education
Building,

Asian Treasure Shop

·1! . FOR RF.NT

trtl1 1l£10t. nir ronditiOnl~tl, rnrnl'~d,
lnnd•cnul'<l oourtynr<l. lorl•••l bul!dlnl!,
lnUn<lty !n<illly, ullllt!M nnicl. THE
VIUGO, 440 Princeton Sl-:, :l bdrm
!urnfqlwtl n(lnrtntC'nt~"l 1 rnrP<'t('d, utiJitiro
t•old. TilE I,l!l!tA, 40R Prlnrolon SFJ,
I! bdrm, fully rurfnsh~d ~p~rtmcnlo,
J>n~o•l J>nrl<lnJ<, utililll'<J pu{d, All new.
tor forlh(lr lnfclrmntion, nl'<" MnnnJ!er nt
41V nVo"nr !r,;, Apt. 1. 256-6780. 6}7

Rocket Conference
Students and model roclleteers
from throughout the southwest
are expected to attend tho fifth
annual Southwestern Model
Rocketry Conference July 15·18
at UNM. 'l'he conference will be
directed by UNM graduate
student James (Pat) Miller of
Portales.

INTRODUCING

ATTI~NTIONSTUDF:J•IT!; I I~~
('j('nry, rotnJllf'tC'ly rurrli<Jh(>tl, wJth )'nl'd,
0114
AVAU,ADLE No'"'w~-0-1~1~R-E-S-EJtVE
1
YOl!R Al AilTMgNT IIOR Jo'Af,f, SE·
llmSTf:Il~· ·Till': ZODIAC, 41V V=nr
SE, 2 bdrm i'\•rnbht't1 nPtntm\"nt~h ecn ..

Lecture Under the Stars

Afro-American Studies

The Students International
Meditation Society (SIMS) will
sponsor an introductory lecture
on the practice of Transcendental
Meditation Wednesday, Jun!' 20, 8
p,m, at the Albuqu<>r<lU!' National
Bank, Washington and Central.
The lecturer will be David Fitch, a
t!'aChl.'r of TM who studies in
India with TM foundN Maharishi
Mah<'sh Yogi.

lnl\'a fn• iull•tinw or pnrt-lhn~ ehlhl
rare for otudenln, fnrulty or stnfl: !or
the mtmmer. 10GB Mona Vista llnll. 2772618.
Un
PASSPORT PliOTOl'l-ldentlOrntlon, lm•
tniln"ILt{on. portrnit.n. FMt, Jnexpenaht(l,
t>lrn••!n~. r ..n 2G5-2444 or come to 1717
Glrnrd Illvd. NE.
7/10

.nil utilitim vnid. Ring]('."J \\-'(>]roml'. on1y
$?0. liOMI~l·'lNUI.atS. S20 f<'l!. 2G0-7D9l,

6/14

Backpacking

265-9593

Prrsident Nixon this wrek
signt>d a hill that provid~s a
()nc-yf'ar extPnsion for Sf'V!'I'al
ft'deral hN1\th programfi, including
r('gionnl medical programs.
Although th<' AdminMrnlion
had strongly oppnsrd tht> hill, it
had bt.'en passed t1Parly
unanimously by thl' Housl'
(372-1). Th<> SPtmle hnd vott.'d for
the m pasur<• 7 2·1 9. Ho Us!'
amendm{•nts addl'd lo lht> s,.natl'
hill W{'t·c lat<'l' pnssed hy a 94·0
voll' in Lh<' Senah•.
Th(• e:-:piring hrnlt.h p1·ograms
had bel'tt :mlhnrbwd undl't th~
Public H<•alth f'krviN• Act, the
Community MC'nlnl H<•nllh
G{•nlPrs A<'l and the
DPVI'Iopml'ntal DisahilitiPs
Sr1·vic<'s Act.

ExtPnd<>d by tlw Pr<'sidl'nt 's
action are th<' following hmlth
programs: rt'gional ml'dh·al
tJrogmms, health st•rvi<'<'S rl.'st•arch
and dev1•lopmt•ot, lwalth stalisti<•s,
public health training, mi(lt'ant
ht•allh, compr!'hensivl' health
planning, mPdical libraries,
Hill-Burtol1 hospit.ul construction,
alii('() lu•alth training, family
pl;~nning, ilevp\opmetll disabiliti<'S
and comnn1niiy nt~nlal ht•alth
Ct'll\.1'1'5.

The Administration had
intl'lnll'd to tl'rminatt.' complcll'ly
n•gional mt>dical pro!(rams,
community mC'ntnl health cPntcts,
Hill-Burton, public ht'alth trainittg
and alliPd !walth lraininl(.
Most Cougr('ssmlln r~·PI lh!• IH~W
1a w 1'<' )HI'~Pnls mol'!' than an

I' X t 1.' ns ion. RPprt>sl•nt;ttivt> Paul
H.ugprs (D·I•'Ja.) <'Onh•nds its
pnssaf!e was nl'C'C'ssary fur
Congr£>ss to r<'aSSC'rl its ;tulhority
ov~r thP tlt•lNminatiuu of health
poliry.
House Minority Leader Gerald
Fotd (R·Mkh.) has ~uid "thl'r!' is a
rational!• which is pprfl'ctly
11 nd c•r.~t:mrlabh• fnr a tmP·year
l'Xl!'llSil>n,"
R1•pm~entativl' Jum"s Hastings
(R-N.Y.), chit>f sponsor nf thl' hill,
said tlw "passagP of this mPasure
t<'c<mls till' f:trt that Conp·pss is a
CO!'qua\ bratlch of the fPd<>ral
govl'l'nm<'!ll tngPih<'l' with lhl'
t.'X<>culive hrtt nch."
Rrprl's<'ntaf.ive Manul!l Lujnn
(R·N.M.) has said that "<NI't:\'On\'

has lht•ir own prioritir>s, hut I
don't ngr!'e that (r!'gion;ll ml'dieal
programs at ll•ast) should b\' cut
d()wn." Both Lujau aud
Reprt>sentntiv<' Harold Runnels
(D·N.M.) voted in favor of th<'
t•xt l'nsion hill.
Dr. Jam!'s R. Gay, coordinator
o£ the NPw Mexico Rl'gional
Mt•di~a\ Program (NMRMP), said
he is pla"t.'d by t h<• Prr•!iid<·nt 's
action.
Under Administration ord<'l's
sincl• l<'ebruary to phasP·out by
Junl' 30, NMRMP has nlrmtly
stopped supporting s<•wral of its
12 stat('Widl' hl'alth programs in
Nl'W Mexico~ including thP slr<'p
throat. culturl" program, lh<'
lrukcmia/lymphoma program,
thrM of four community health

Nluealion systems, a health
manpower dl'VPlopml'nt program,
l'ttltttral trainin(:l fot lwalth
workers, and otliNs.
Dr. Gay said NMRMP will now
await word from its pntt>nt
a)1ency, tiH• RPginnal MPdical
Programs Service' in Rockville,
Md., h~:>fore bl'ginning any nl'w
progr;•ms.
NMH.MP had l'arlier rPceiw•d
authority to cotltinue three of its
prol(rams for all out Sl'V<'O months:
t.'ffil•rgpncy medical services,
poison control and dru~
information ~ysll'm and the
southw ~stern community health
ed ucatiun system. NMRMP's
health !'ducation for the public
pro!(ratn was to continue until the
l'lld of September.
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• THEN PICKING UP THIS BIG STICK, WE BELT IT fiRMLY BUY MODERATnY BETWEEN
'
THE EYES!'

articulate, or quite so •.• lucky.
By GML GOT'l'LlEB
Most people involved in the
This month's issue of Esquire is media are conc~rned firstly with
devoted to women, and although whether or not they have gotten
the general tone of the magazine everybody's name spelled right,
seems to be ever so slightly and secondly with whether or not
tongue·in-cheek, some of the the story is going to be
articles are very good. One article, interesting,
I have been involved with
(.'ntitlcd "For(.'mothcrs" and
written by Sara Davidson, is freclunce joumalism for somt.
time, and I can assure you,
particularly well doni.',
In part, the article discusses the nothing sells if it is not
crPation of "media stars" and the interesting, ur.d to write
subsPquent bitterness that rackt>d int<>resiing copy you have got to
the women's mov<•ment. write about interesting, articulate,
Admittedly, whilt> the first wave quotable people. Also, reporters
of internal convulsions over the tend to write about p!'ople that
fame and fortune of some women will give lhem intervic,\s, and this
at the expensl' of othe1· women, I oft!'n excludes the most active
was still wondering whether I women in the movement, since
would g('t a datP to the prom or they are too busy.
As a result, some women, more
not, so any di~cussion of the
probll.'m that I undl.'rtnke is going or (('ss by chance, achieve a great
deal of public recognition which is
to bP slightly pr('sumptuous.
Still, the problem continues to not necessarily proportional to
plague the women's movemt-nt on how hard they huve been working
a nationul levl'l, and us local witllin the wome11's movement.
This in its<'lf would only be a
groups grow in power and
minor
problem \vere it not for the
importance, I haV(' no doubt that
the creation of media stars on a internal strife that the succ~ss of
local level will become a problem. one woman in a group provok<'s,
So, with all due r!'spect to Sara Mnny creative and vital womm
Davidson, who provides the have been lost to the movement
inspirntion nnd some of the I>E.'cause they could not withstand
material, r would like to devote the hostility directed at them by
this column to media stars, and other women aft<!r they have,
Uw probll.'m they eng<>nder within often inadvertently, hPcome
ml'dia stars.
th<> movement.
This is the real tragl'dy, that a
First of nil, the resrntment
within thl' movem<•nt caus<>d by ~r<>ation of n media star oft('n
publil' recognition of some precipitates a split within a group
womPn nnd not oth<'l'S is wry of women and can eff<>ctively put
und!'rstnnduble. If fivt' wom(•n n stop to :my work tlw group
hav<' WOl'lu•d for months might have h<>en doing within the
organizing a slatl'ment or a community.
The problem is difficult to d<>al
prot<>sl, or a child-care co-<>p, and
tlw pr!'ss nrhitrorily choc)ses lCl with h<-eaurw <'V<'tyou<· luw "
bl'ap fame and recognition <lll the point. The women who have not
head of nne woman, who can beelt invitl'd to write n special
blnme her sisters for fe<>ling article for Playboy or appear on
j t•a I o us? The prohh•m if,~and Diek Cavett 2rl' justifind in lheir
woml'n instinctiv<>IY sense rl'sentm<>nt, and lhe woman who
this-Lhat tlH' !ll'lection and has achil'ved some notoriety has
cr<>ation of a media star is ofll'll often don<' so unintentionally and
does not feel that shl.' should be
completely arbitr:~ry.
If one woman is particularly c<>nsure~l by the group.
Probably the only soluti<m to
photog('nic or exc<>ptionatly
unphotog(•nic, then it is her thl' probl~>m, and it isn't a
pictur<' that a newspaper is liable workable one, is for cv<>ryone in
to usc, particularly if that woman the group, including tlH• media
also happens to provid<> lots of star ht'rs!'lf, to remember that
q uotahle quotes to bored public recognition is no evidPnce
reporters who are hoping to spice of eith<>r worthinl.'ss or
unworlhin<'ss.
up their copy som<>how.
If one woman involvl.'d in a
*
The Rap!> Crisis Center is now
group project happens to bl.' more
articulate than her sistf'rs, then in 2·1·hour operation and will
she is the olte who will be asked provid<> assistanc<! to women who
to appear on Johnny Carson, have hE> en raped. The phone
numbers are 277-3393 and
wht~lher she has dfln(' more work
277·339·1.
than anyone <>IS!' or not.
G Ioria Steinem is <>xtrem<>ly
* skill in arts and
Women with
deserving of her fnme, but I feel
sur<' mnny mov<>ment women are crafts are ne!'ded to work wi!h
.-qually deserving of such fame, femal<> prisoners. Gall the
only they don't happen to b!! Woml'n's Center at 3716 if you
quite so beautiful, or quite so would like to volunteer.

*

HANlliCAP

F~minists' Language Threatens English

History will have lo bl' changed. Our World War
II president would be known as Harry S. Truperson.
And what about the old joke about the guy
walking down the street and falling into a
personhole. Indeed, personhole covets just wouldn't
fit.
As a male member of society, I'm beginning to
feel personipulated-no, downright personhandled.
Arise and fight against the feminization of our
language, men of UNM. We all agree that this is just
a bunch of personure.

J.A..

.........................................

letters, ' .

Sir:
Miss Ptacek's charming essay on
sinistral power (June 14) displays
again the velvety grace of a

kitten's (left) paw darting
Hera·like against a wrong in
righteous anger.
If it's any consolation, let her
consider that we read her prose in
proper order, from left to right,
yielding throughout Western

J!

-

-

civilization's printing procedure
the place of honor.
And, to a soaring nightingale,
the lef.t wing must be as important
as the right. Both operate in
unison. Right? Uh . . . left?
Correct on!
Bob Lawrence

famous international dishes
POULET CURACOU
•. , . . . . . . • . .
Peas, Rice, Mushroom Sauce, Grapes

3.75

HUNGARIAN GOULASH
Rice, Sauerkrou·t

2075

BEEF STROGANOFF .
Rice, Peas
STUFFED CABBAGE
Rice, Souerkrout

.

o

;.

.

••

o

••••

. .... .. , . . .

. .

4.75

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,00

BIEFSTUK
For 2 or more

FILET of SOLE a Ia Moison .. o . . . • . o .. o 3.75
Peas, Rice 1 Crab, Shrimp Sauce
COMBINATION PLATE . • . • •
~"\
Stuffed Cabbage & Meatballs
bUTCH MEAT BALLS ..
·~ Rice, Red Cabbage

\

Letters to the Editor ...
Letters to thf' editor should be no longt>r than 250 words,
typewritten and double spaced.
S(•ndPr's name, addrPss and telephone numlwr must be
included with the letter or it will not he eonsidered for
publication. Names will not be withheld upon request. If a
letter is from a group, pl<'ase indud1~ a nar11e, tclt•phonl'
number and address of a group memlwr. 'rlw lett('r will earry
that name, plus the name of that group.
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2.75

2.25

I

.-p 3 Ron\lero St. N .W.
of Old 'Town Plaza
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Lobo Summer Staff

•

I

u

5:30-9:30p.m.

2

....

Soior Kerrie Tjompoer • .
..
Aiam Kerrie . . . . •
Nasi & Sajor Laddeh Betawi
Ikon Nasi G'oreng - 2 Te lor . o •
lkan Bomi Goreng - 2 Telor
Nasi or Bami Goreng,
Crab or Shrimp
Kroepaek
Seroendeng
2 Telor
Besengek Telor - Na$i & Ketimoen
Sa tee Babi ~ Nosi & Ketimoerl. .
. . •
lombok lsi o
'
Nasi & Sajor Loddeh Betowi
.
Kroepaek.

...

.

blocks N .W.

242w4g86

.. ..

....

.

.
... .. . .
0

0

0

. .

.65
3.50

0

.
0

0

2.95

2.25

BIEFSTUK . . "
Rice 1 Peas, Mushroom Sauce
,;

'Dinner menu

Indonesian Cuisine

Salads

I.Jobo Letter, Opinion Policy

'"

p.m.

111\ ~ h ~
wuu~~ruru

tu bt

Soups
'Desserts

*
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Jeff Lee, Mike Minturn
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OPE.N

editorial
We've all witnessed the speEld with which the
word "mizz" bas been propelled into the English
language. I, therefore, in all facetiousness, warn my
r!lading public of the dangers of allowing the
feminists to dictate changes in the English language.
Once we could refer to a board chuirman, for
example, as just that. Now it must be
"chairperson." If we allow this to continue,
certainly all of the "man" words will disappear.
Can you imagine, when the reruns start, heariiig
my favorite crimcfighter Robin say, "Holy Jemez,
Batperson.''

(Continued from Page 1)
colleges and universities.
"How do I g<•t in that stream
The book deals with the life of
5} to extend career guidance
Myths, dreams and customs as
ones we heard from had a gripe.''
and learn something from it?
Antonio
Marez
and
his
fnmily
and
in
formation
to
patents
of
to
the
Spanish
speaking
pertaining
"There is nothing to compel
Explore. Ultima h('came my
resident in Guadalupe County, the dealings with Ultima. Ultima
the student to contact us after elementary school children.
6) to develop long and short New Mexico were the topics of Jived with the family and guidPd m<>ntor. EvN'Y<IIle must have
graduation," Smith said.
someone to rely on and trust and
Questionnaires have been attached range forecasts of manpower Rudolfo A. Anaya, author of the Antonio in his spiritunl and I felt safe with Ultima.
$1000 Premia Quinto Sol physical growth to manhood.
to the last few monthly Career needs.
"The bo()k does not dl'al with a
7) to possibly expand Lhe National Chicano literary award
"As an artist, I'm concerned
Center Newsletters which are
typical
Mexican·Ameri<':m fnmily.
with
some
Employment
Security
structure
or
some
unity
boolt, "Bless Me, Ultima,"
mailed to all those registered at
Tlw
arlist
job in ill<.' book is to
the Center, but the number of Commission services to include Monday evening on the north in life. The closl'st I've come in abstract and not dt•pici. To gt>i al
the
life
stream
whidt
is
this
is
in
of
technical
increased
placement
mall.
Anaya
is
the
second
lecturer
questionnaires returned has been
the vl.'ry roots of the> C'Ullun•,"
and professional personnel.
b the summer "Lecture Under related V!'ry much to the strt>am
low.
Anaya
saitL
8) to have a firm commitment the Stars" s...ries.
of time.''
The 197 2 ACCEPT report
to
management
intern
programs
"If
we
relate
to
Lhe
atmosphere
showed that 84 per cent of the
around us, then perhaps that
responding graduates preferred with state government.
manifestntion in natu1·e might
jobs in New Mexico, but only 24
Since the ACCEPT report ninl.' c<Jme to us tonight," Anuya said.
per cent had actuully found
employment in the state by colleges and universities in the "We don't s('em to relate to any
state have formed the New signs anymore-lik<> nature. The
r:O August of t11at year.
"'
The report stated, "So Mexico Collegiate Placement Indians used to develop dances
out-migration is almost inevitable. Al>Sociation which this month is out of a simple swaying tree. And
Forty•nine per cent of the 1972 sending brochures containing Ultima is that type of force."
U 1tim n, the cur and era
graduates, according to the information and all nine
(healer-medicill<l
man), is the
institutions
throughout
the
survey, will ultimately leave New
driving force that was to result in
Mexico-and of thos:!, two of nalion.
book. Anaya said that
every three will leave not by
A statewide directo1·y of Anayu's
"Utt
i
m
a
the repository of
choice but because they ;Ire employers and grud uates is also intellectual iswisdom.
withh1
being compiled, Smith stated, and the scope of Ultima isAnd
fl)rccd to."
the
cosmic
The r<'port also 11oted that 86 manpower forecusts for the state
1720 Central SE
force of wisdom."
per cent of the 117 businesses and are now available.
200 state and fedPral agencies
ngreed with the !! Jlicy of hiring
Pitcher BEER
New MeJticans first, But half of
the college graduates hired in thl.'
$1.25
state from August 1971 to August
Fridays
1972 were from out of state.
'fo deal with this situation
3-5
ACCEPT made the following
recommendations:
1) to have publish('d a
statewide directory of employers
with profii('S of tht• kinds of jobs
offered tog1•th1•r with listings of
"Makin' Do with What
soon-to-he graduates.
You Have"
2) to provide bettl'r funding for
colli'Jt<! placl•ment bul'mus so they
An evening of Mountain Folklore
might V<'nture into tht•
community to coll<>ct and
11 I
exchange information on the
Lecture will be held at~ pm on the Central Ma · n
hiring <If statP graduates.
,.,.1.se of bad weather. lecture will he in th. e .K.iva . There
3) to have the Govemor's
"
1
d
Office issue reminders to media,
is no admission charge. The general pubIC IS llWitC •
Lunches Da•ly
government and industry on the
C••nrdm.rtcJ h! lhcSlU<klll ,\,11" 11 e,<·cnter "tl"''"m••flhc !kill,,, Stu.!cnl' t>lh•c
'!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!'!~~~~~~~
avnilability of coll<>ge graduate~-~-·~·---·----·- ____ .. ~· __ ·-·· --· ___ -·-· ---· ·- ~ -----·-----· _____:.:.
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New Mexico

Anaya Speak~s on Job of Artist

4) to increase awareness of

work·st~dy programs offered by

o

2.75

.. •

2.75
4o50

. ...
• . ..
.
0

•

2,25
2.75
2,75

.. .

1.10

~ice 'Gable
Nasi
Nasi Goreng
Satee Babi
Ajam Kerrie
lombok lsi
Besengek Telor
Sojor Loddeh Betdwi
Atjor Tidmpoer
For 2 - 4 persons
4 or more

Seroendeng
Kroepoek
Ketimoen
Tomatee
Telor

Sombal Oelek, Bctjak
Honlngkoek

Koffie of Tee

...

9.50
18.00

RESERVATIONS FOR RICE iABLE ADVISED

Ltd.

RAFT TRIPS

Speno a breathtaking day rafting the beautiful
Rio Grande!
Take the whole family and have the time of your life.
Call now. Don Mur!ihall
RAFT TRIPS Ltd.

243-221X or 299-8322

Playhoy-Playgirl

. 'Favorite Actor' Appears 'Au Naturel'
By ISABEL FOREMAN
For one dolhu·~that's all, just
on« dollar~-you can buy a
magazint> caliPd Playgirl that
features a four·pagr cenic•rfold of
Georgi' Mnhal'is in Llw nud£>.
Isn't that grt~at? Gem\.((' has
alwtiYS hct>n a favor itt• aci or of
mini'. Ih• is V\•ry lalc>nt1•d :u;d
world·rl•knnwn fo1· h1s
contl'ihutions to tlw fiplcl of
dramatic art. G('(>r!ll' M;~hari~!
NakNI! Too much! I paid my
dollar nnd rushPd hom!• in
anticipation 11f what promis<•d to
be 11 most c>njoyable I'XJWrit>nce.
It was. Th\•1'<' he il;, in gorgNnls
colol', What a body! Thost•
shoulders, those magnific1•nt lrgs
(I'm a log woman mys<•lf), that
chest·-nh Gnorg!', you arP a
beauty. Especially in that pict11re
of you beside a horse~how sexy
can yo11 g<>t? A lwrs<'. Even
literal·minded liWe me caught all
the Freudian implications of that
011('.

ANDY'S
DELICATESSEN
107 Bryn Maur SE
(1,\.,llkm~

i.Jl',Ltnu.•

lfll/11

l '\1

\.,lfll£111'1

Lthli:' Out,nlt:
"i tl\ A S.uH.h~ i\:h-1: ;u.:h•n.
Hut A l~c.tll'crwnal·S~n·,cc
Dchl.llc,,c n
10~

STVDENT DISCOt:NT

Hot S:mdwiclum !',to,trami. ('urned Beef. Ham. Br.uwur,t. Roa't
Beef. Knackwur~t. each with c!H'Jce nf cho:c,c: Reuben with
,pcci~ll drc"mg; (lUf whopper SuhmMHtc \\ 1th "the wnrk\"
Foods to go: Slllad~. chec,c. lunclt mc.tt,, & h.tgcb. ,oft prct1eh
{great with beer!!), ~(lUn.lnugh rye.
,\l'io: ChccsCCllkC from Dec·.. N.Y. lhtkcr~. (lf r~c 're<lm.
y,,u \l,t> Plu111e •\hc.nl ~~\.f·~~X

(

But Playgirl doesn't limit its<•lf
to picturPs nr nalwd movie stars.
Tlwn~'s another c<>nt<>rfolci-~two,
Hefnel', two~of a nice young
rn<'dicul studc•nt on a sailboat.
He's P/uygirl's Nu<l<' l)iseovc•ry for
Julv and his 11anw is I,loyd
Bt>a~dslc•y. Whil<> he's no G<'or~!'
Mnharis, lU''s not bad, uol bad at
all. "An avid ocean·<'nlhusiast,
f,Joyd spl•nds his spar1• W<•<•kends
in ph•usurahle pursuit of water
sports ;111d ~sail-males."
It's nice tr) know lhal lw's
gt•tting PducalPd and has a hobby.
Womn11 like tiH•ir ml'n to lw
multi·dlmc•n&ional. EVI'll the• must
handsome man can ll<•t boring if

there's nothing that he's
interest,•d in. A pretty fnce is not
enough fm· today's woman.
The magazinc> is just full of
pictures of lus<;iou~·lookin~ men,
sitting or siandmg 111 all kmds of
seductive pePl>·a·boo poses.
('l'lwrr's no frontal assault; that
would take t.h<> mystery out of it.)
ThPS\' men are athletic,
who!Psome types--the boy n<>xt
dom--nnrl have young and p<>rfl'ct
hodi<>s. Nmw of th('m look as if
lw's PV<'r belched or forgott\'11 to
brush his teeth. None of tlwm
have skin prublems or wt:>ight
problc>ms ol' any kind of prohll'mS
lit pll. rr tlwr<•'s anything women
can't ~land it's nwn who don't
give a damn about their look.~.
How t•un u m~n possibly be sexy if
he isn't in shape, if his hnir isn't
full and tbick, if his body has
wrinklc•s or a tattoo or scars or
freckl<>s? Hl' can't be sexy. He's
just an ordinary man and not the
stuff of dn•ams. Tough luck, all
you u1·dinary men.
.
Plavgirl has more than p1ctures.
'l'her~ are articlc>s that inform
womt•n about impottant is.~u<>s.
Tlw /1C'allfY Digl!st column, for
<'X:ttnPh't says "Thert> is no more
impc>t·tant finishing louch to a
luvPI~· fnc•e than a propPrly
maintain<'<! :• :•d <>arefu!ly shapt•d

'
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Gallery
UNM m·tists are fc•atured in this
photo <'ssay. I,ur, Bil•l£1tlo, from
M<>xico City, shows mw of her
clay :;culpturc>s (top Jpft). The•
lithot~taphil.' study (top ri~htl w;~<;
done• hv ~rnd uatc• sturlc•ni P<'ll'r C.
Hulmes and is from a suill• of l<'n
prints on O.lilml Rvdon.
.
Tlw 1wo necldac<>s (bolt urn) ar<'
l'rroatiuns ~~r Santa l<'e artist Paul
Md~omwll, a Sl'nior. MC'Comwll
dN;rrilws his worlt as "moll<•rn
vul'iations on primiiiv<• tlwnws."

too.

What mahs Playgirl so
ra ntaslic is its appral lo tlw

frmininP t•yP. No long;•r ar<> nwn
the onlv onl's who <:an dc•corate
tlwir b~drooms with pictures of
(l:Vl'i)l•()\\• • H
• Tlwr1•'s also a tc>rrific article pl'rfcct bodil's.
Nu lon!!Pr must women sit. icily
about a liUit• ma<>hine that can zip
up your S!'X life. It's called by while 1h<>ir m!'n drool over
Va,::itont•, and "ruablt>s the cold, p'icturr>s of ~oltlPn-lwirNI
frigid ami/or tlw Sl•nsuous woman eighlN'l1·Y<•ar·olds rompin!! in the
to achii•YI' 1:n•al c>r fulfillment by California surf. No lnnr,t•r will tlw
n:l'l'll~tlwning tlw st•xual fun<>tion mothers of Anwrica ha\"C' to limit
of lwr own kry muscl<>s.'' It's their st•arch for dil·ty pi<"lur!'s tH
batt~?ry·ot){'rated and costs $100, th!'ir sons' rooms.
For t•YNY playboy t h<'r<' will Ill'
a playgirl. Equality is a wonch•rful

Sen. Anderson Donates 8600
Pieces of A!Jaterial to Library
FormPr U.S. SPn. Clinton P.
Anderson has donal<>d 3600
pic>ces of library material to
UNM's Zimmerman Library for
!>l'rmanent inclusion in the
univ..rsity's coll!'ction.
Materials included in this latest
gift from Anderson tl) tht> UNM
library rang<' from governm<•nt
publications, bound and unbound
serh•s, misc<>llaneous hislorieal
material and some Southwestern
source mal{'rial to microfilms of
office files.

which is not expensive,
considering what it can do for
you. Isn't technology some~hing? ·
Like any intelligent magazine,
Play!J.irl knows ~hat its ~·eudcrs. are
also mterestcd m tlw fmer thmgs
in life, so it includes some
mind·l'levuting literature. The
short stories arc ~o well·writl<>n
that th£1 authors must b<>
grad\mtt•s of tht• Famous WritN·'s
School. Tb('rl' was onC" touchin!(
story about a girl who was having
a figr.t with her boyfri!'nd ;md her
dog settiPs the al·gumenl.. Isn't
that cutP? Another story told of n
woman whost• husband was out of
town for a month. Sh<• g<>ls very
lonely {"what's a woman without
her man?") and got's to bed with
someone t•lst'. She doesn't miss
her husband so much aft<>r that.
Playgirl is ,, magazin<> of the•
Sexy' Seventi<>s. In this a(le
of-what's the word? oh y('s,
lib<>ratiow·it's wonderful to know
thnt sex is lwallhy. that. naked
hocliPs nrC' nothing to be ashumc>d
of (unless tlwy're flabby or skinny
or too hairy or old). Not only is
s<>x healthy, lJut it's for wom!'n,

t~jt·_ ·-:-

~(.'\\: \ii,il..~(i ~·=-;
D \ll.Y LOBO
Vol. 76
No. 148 ·

The 121 box<'s of files and

papt>rs is now being sorted and
cal!'gorized by univcrrif.y library
personnel.
Anderson originally donated
many valuable pieces from his
personal col\~ction of
Soutltwestern Americana to the
library in the mid·1960s.
1n 1 9 66 UNM dedicated a
handsom£>1y·furnisht>d room in thelibrary to And<>rson and this room
now houst:>s llw senator's Western
Amt:>ricana <'ollrction.
Some .,r the pieces in this
donation will be filed in the
Anderson Room, whi!l.' other
material will bt> hl.'ld in
gowrnment publications and in
the Coronado Room of New
MN!.icana.
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AT THH UNlVERSlTY OF NEW MEX1CO

Ovation Standard HHHadccr
Reg. S:!.R5 Now S210

Madeira Maple Dreadttaught
Reg. Sl55 :"'(m'l: $125
Epiphonc Folk
Reg. $99.95 Non $79,95

Central & San Pedw. SE
Juan Taba & Candelaria. NE.

Civic Light Opera

ALL BACK PACKINU
and
CAMPING SUPPLIES

Presems

Rodgers and Hammerstein's
Great Musical Comedy

SOUTH PACIFIC
Three Consecutive Weekends
June 22, 23, 24, 29, 30, July I, 6, 7
TICKETS 4.50, 3.75, 3.00
Universit Students $1.00 Discount

Telephone 277-3121

10%

OFF

OUR REGULAR
DISCOUNT J,>RICES
with University I.D.
FUEL
SLEEPING BAGS COOKWARE
MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

Martin 00018
Reg. $520 Now $327

Guild 0·25 Dteadnaugltt
Reg. $255 Now $195
Tnma Rosewood
Reg. $280 Now $195
Aria

Mahog~tny Drcadnaught
Reg. $95 Now $75

Kasuga Folk
Reg. $85 Now $65

Electrks

Guitar Sale

..--..r-....::.•

Gib.,on Leo, Paul
\vith case Reg. $600 Now $480

1st Annual Anniversary Sale

Giho,on SG Std.
Rc!!. $435 Now 332

..

Tremendous Special~ S.!_l.ch a~:.
12 Strings
16 i\>1odels in Stock

Ovation Breadwinner
Rc!!. S350 Now $280
~

Epiphonc Ro.,ewond
Reg. S 179.!'0 :Son· S 125

Orntion El. Balladeer
Reg. S429 Non $340

Epiplwne :\Iahogm1y
Reg.
... S139.50 :'liOY• $99.50

Rickcnbacker Solid Body
Reg. $350 :"iow $180

Aria
Yamaha l"G 200
. Rcg.SI41.)Now$l10

The Albuquerque

•

Gibson SG Pro

Ro~;cnood

Reg. $135 :'<low $105
"'
Yamaha
Reg. $1 R9 ~ow $145

Reg. $345 Now $249

·Used.
Gib.,on, Armstrong, Gretsch, Fender

Four Models Guild
Tv.:o Models Martin IN STOCK

All Lines ,On Sale-Choose From:
Gibson, :\brtin, Guild. Ovll!iOII, Madeir:l, Y1111taha, Alvarez, Epiphonc, Aria,
Rickcllbackcr & others

Classicals
Guild Mark 5
Reg. $550 Now $420
Alvarcz-Yairi Rosewood
Reg. $275 Now 160

Madeira Rosewood
Reg. $109 Now $80
2212 CENlRAt, SE (Acrn~ from UIJM) 2.66· Z~38

Y11111aha GSOA
Reg. $69.50 Now $55

,.----------------------------------------------~
;~1

Feldman Recruits Players!

East-West Match

All-American Candidate to Represent West
New Mexico's Jnclc Sommers, a
candidate for AJ\·Amcrica honors,
will represen~ the West in the
annual East-West mat<lh to
precede the 76th anmml NCAA
Golf Championships in Stillwater,
Oldahoma this week.
Sommers, winner of the Tucker
Intercollegiate und E. J. Workman
Invitntional championships, is a

sPnior from Grand Junction,
Colorado. He was a 1973
All-Western Athletic Conference
choice, finishing eighth in the
WAC championships in May.
Sommers leads the Lobo entry
into the NCAA Championships,
which opened Wednesday and run
through Saturday at the 6,534
yard, par 70 Stillwater Golf and
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6230 Indian School Rd., N.E.-294-3551
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Beautiful, New Harbor House Announces
the Ultimate in apartment living.
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$40 Move-in Discount

~n~

Studios and One bedrooms furnished.
Week 1y. mont h to mont h&l eases

•w
; ;

Free Uhhtros
4 Haatod Pools
4 Complete Laundries
Fine Locat1on
Adult Privacy
4 Pool Tables

~It~

Men·- ..,ym & Sauna
Women·s Gym &Sauna
Color TV lounge
16 Guest Barbeques
Recreation lounge
Socwl Activities
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Sec Harbor House before you rent and take
advantage of our move-in specials.
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Country Club.
Over 240 top college golfers,
topped by two-~ime NCAA
champion Ben Crenshaw of Te,xas,
will euLer the 72 hold
championships. Texas is the
two-time defending team
champion.
0 th er Lobo enLrir.>s include
senior Paul Simson of Dallas,
Texas New Mexico's low scorer in
two t~>P collr.>ge invitational& the
past spring, ihc Pan Ameri~an
Invitational in Monterey, Mextco
and the Sun Devil·Thunderbird
Classic in Phoenix, Arizona.
Simson, a 1972 All-WAC
performer, finished seventh at
MonterPy and tied for third at
Phoenix.
A ll·W AC Dennis Gc>relick, a
senior from Trumbull,
Connecticut, will also play for the
Lobos ut Stillwater. Gorelick won
the Broadmoor lnvilutional at
Colorado Springs lust fall and was
low scorN fct the Lobos in the
New Mexico State Intercollr.>giatr.>,
Whl'rc he finished eighth.
Bob Ault, a junior from
Columbus, Ohio, and Jack Ricr.>, a
junior frorn Bend, Oregon, round
out the Lobo entry. Rice was New
Mexico' low scorer at the Far
WesL Intercoll('giat!' in California,
finishing 19th thl.'rr.>.
Greg 'Harmon, 1971 WAC
champion and New Mc•xico's low
scorer in this yl'ar's conf<•rPncr.>
nwel, will not enter the NCAA
event. Harmon, a senior from
Goldl.'n, Colorado, has already
begun his pro caret•r on a satl'llitP
tour in southem California.
Dick McGuir<', the Lobo coach,
is taking a New M!.'xico tPam to
the NCAA Championships for the
17th yt>ur. Mt'Guire has been
Lobo golf coach 18 years.

By BOB TELLER
"Recruiting is the major
ingredient in a succe~sful
collegiate team-especially
football," said Lobo football
couch Rudy Feldman.
''Our staff personally visits
every high school coach to find
possible talent," said Feldman.
"But since New Mexico is such a
small state, it can't produce
enough talent, and WP nel'd to
look l'lsewlwre."
"We must move to the
bordering states. Not having a
state to our south does limit us in
nur recruitment," Feldman said.
"vthN prospectivt• talents come
from the metropolitan areas of
Southern Califomia und Chicago,
for two reasons. These areas have
a high population dPnsity and
most out of stat<' students
attending UNM r.>ome from these
two sectors of the country."
As fm· rl.'cruilmt>ni from other
coll<'g<'s, the NCAA forbids any

individual as a student and an ~
athlete. We contact his coach and ~
the coaches he has played against, ~
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At the same time, our office
contacts the prospective player
and determines the degree of
interest in attending UNM,'' said
Feldman.
Moreover, the NCAA allows a
member of the athletic
department to visit a candidate
and his parents in their home
community. They can also
transport a ptospectivc athlete to
the campus one time and pay for
expenses such as housing, food,
and entertainment.
However, Feldmatl disagrees
with the currPnt ruling of
forbidding universities to give
physical or motivational tests to
desired athletes. Feldman said
that much time and money could
be saved if the university was
allowed to administer such tests.
"We could find out who was not
capable of playing at the collrge
level of competition, and also who
is not capabll' of making theadjustment of Jiving away from
home. 'l'ht'se are the two major
causes of attrition in sports.
Academic failures and injuri<>s
account for a small portion of the
uniwrsity to actilll'ly st•t•k talent attrition rate," snid P<>lclman.
Tlw scholarships available to
at ntht•r coliPges, "PlayPrs from
athlr.>tes
are academic in naturP,
otlwr institutions must firsl notify
our dc•partnwnL that they would since a seholarship spreifi<•ally for
sports would violate tlu• amateur
lilw to play with thl' Lubos," said status
of college> athlr.>tes. At UNM
Fr.>ldman. "Wr.> then notify that
player's coach and athletic thc•sp scholarships cowr tuition,
room, board and carry an
departmr.>nt to receive u rr.>l!'ase additional fifteen dollar a month
from that school."
all(>wancc for sprnding purposc>s.
1C·they are accr.>ptt•d by the Football funds ar<> budgc>ted from
football cll'partmr.>nt, th<>y must
undergo a pc•mlty <>f not playing the athl<•tic departml'nt's budget
for one yl'ar to establish their and have slightly increased over
the last fivl' years Feldman lms
tt>sidl'ncy.
"The recruiting procedure bt>t>n coach.
"Freshmen athletr.>s arr.> usually
ht'gins with ot:r t•valuation of the
roomrd togt>tht>r sincr UJC'Y
normally don't know any
non-athletes," l-i:id Feldmaa.
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By JEFFREY HUDSON
The Popular Entertainment
"' Committee problem of what to do
8 with the Stevie Wonder concert
::l
rn has been solved. It was moved to
0
C)
the Civic Auditorium where the
·~ city will take cal'e of its own
"' children and protect its own
~
:: property.
Now we have the coming of
z"' Jethro
Tull and the same problem
~
will arise, not only the cost of the
'oJ)
performers (about 90 per cent of
~ the rect>ipts), but the cost of
property protection and crowd
control.
The quPstion is: arl' concerts
beneficial to ihe university?
Last time Jethro Tull was lwre
only 16 per cent of the crowd was
univr.>rsity studr.>nts. (Thy first
time his group came to
Albuqut.'rque they fittl.'d nicely
into the Civic, but their popularity
has incrr.>as<'d the size of their
a udif.'ncPs.) 'rhc univeristy is
providing 1wt only thr.> facilities
but the babysitt;)rs too.
A small army of police is
nPr.>dNl to protect the- arena
against the self·dt>str:.tctiv<' urges
of the concr.>rt-goers. For the
Stevie Wonder concert it would
have taken:
1. 15 Univ<'rsity police, half thr.>
staff.
2. Forty-five Albuqurrqut•
polic<> dl.'partmc>nt pNsonnel.
3. !langt•rs to cruis<> tlH• parking
lot (two ears w~rr.> stolc•n during
the I,c•d Zt•ppt•lin conc!•rt).
·1. Air police from ih(• base as
ticket talwrs and ushl'rs, two to an
aisl!'.
5. Tlw ROTC to clean up
nfterwm·d.
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We invite vou to look at the new car stereo c.assctte
systems from"Tcac. With its years of experience m tape

techrology. tcac has creute.d two stufe-of~~he~urt ca~
music svstems that really dehver~ ·Models AC 5 a~d AC
9. Features like automatic reverse -No tljpping tht: tane
over to hear the other tracks: Easy loadmg and s1mple
operation. Slip the cassette tn the slot, push a button
and you've got music. Performance that comes fmm 12
watts of pure power. positive lock cassett~ retention and
servo controlled dnve motors for unv~rymg tape speed.
And the reliability of flywheel dnve systems and
advanced solid state electronics.

in the Mini Mall at

1 71 0 Central SE
.

Levrs

AC9 $179.95
AC5 $159.95
3011 MONTE VISTA NE
(near Girard and Central)
255-1694

For people who arc serious aboUI sound.

dRI
HOUSE

..

SUPER-BELLS
and other 'hofl'

Hermit
Lady Bug llorique
Mo~ntaim and River~
Mini M;~ll Aloum~& Ti!pc'

Con,olidated R<l\cquaq

Right next to OKIES or if
you prefer
r1ght across from Galles on
Central

pay it either so the concert was
dropped).
.
.
Does the uniVerslt:Y lleed to
sponsor such concerts JUSt b~c_a~se
they have the largfst faclhtJes,
with the security of police you
wouldn't need at a basketball
game or a Carpenter's concert.
Is anyone getting satisfaction
out of these events (except the
money makers)?

Patrick Sky-Songs That Made
America Famous-Adelphi
Records AD·R4101,
Patrick Sky leaves no shin left
unkicked, no punch left unpoked
or unprovoked; the neighborhood
brat blues singer leaves no ;>cone
left unthrown. He's got the blues
lyrics, the country riffs, the folk
singers style yet, and yet, Patrick
has a fixation. He puts humor in
his songs as tasteful us the
National Lampoon.
His songs a~e about tl'e
rambling hunchback (sung
country), the death of his baby
that wasn't very good anyhow

1. The siZP of the crowd.
2. 'fhr dPstructive usc of glass

objects 1Jrought to the concNt.
3. Gate crasht•rs.
•1. The fire code (which stul\'s
that tlw aisles must h<' d<'ar and
that as soon as the COllC<'rt starts
every door must he unlocked, so
you almost nc>ed a guard at ev<>ry
door).
!i. The malevolent crowd
outsidr.>.
For all thes<' twcessities it
would havt• cost t hl' promotl'r
(who wouldn't pay it) close to
$1000. The PEC didn't want to

Four Gymnasts Sign
Rusty Mitchell, whose New
Mexico gymnastics team has won
four straight WAC championships,
announced the signing of four top
athlett>s to join the Loho team
nt>xt year.
Mitchell, who will coach the
U.S. team in theW orld Univc-rsity
Games in Moscow this J.!u;ust,
already has Olympian and 1 CAA
vaulting champion Jim ~vicek
returning for next year along with
WAC all•around chant? Dave
Repp and a host of other top
performl!rs.
Phil Holt of Lovington,
runnerup in the National Junior
College championships last month
in both vaulting and floor
exercise, will join the Lobos. Holt
was at New Mexico Junior College
under the guidance <>f Mike
Rossen, who also coached Lobo
Ray Duplessis.
Another New Mexico athlete
Himo Walters of Farmington, has
signed with the Lobos. Walters,
New Mexico State champion, is a
top all-around pedormer, said
Mitchell.
Colorado state champion in the
floor !'X:ercise and high bar, Marc
Mcsservy of Aurora, also signed
with the
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The Air Force ROTC
College Program has 3
things to offer that oth~r
college programs dont.
1. 6,500 scholarships.
2. s100 monthly allowance.
3. Free flying lessons.
Enroll in Air Force ROTC.
Contact University of New Mexico
at 277-4602
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(sung in dry lament). Hia most
outlandish efforLs are his best: the
ethnic joke of "Balce Dat Chicken
Pie" ancl the old bluPs man he
found pushing pencils out front
for a song called «child Molesting
Blues."
One o;1ght to get this puzzling
good record for one's collection.
You can recognize it by the covr.'l·
of all th:a peopll' rl'tching and
cursing poor Patrick. They must
know what is good fQr 'em,

just cus their sympathies like
elsewhere, least not in the same
place as Patrick's poor tortured
soul.
-Jeffrey Huds<>n

Contemporary 1tr.1
Clothes
2324 Central S.E.

'Play It Again Sam' Done Well
"Play It Again, Sam," the
fantasies of a movie buff, opened
Thursday, June 14th at the Old
Town Studio.
Woody Allen wrote the play
and it bears t11e hallmark of his
creative talent and his manic
humor. Allen's great glib lines
shine lilce a shower of sc>lf•abusive
arrows here as well as they do for
his nightclub acts and his movies.
Unfortunately after on(' has heard
A II en's lines recycled through
several movies, rr.>cords and talk
shows they lose some of their
dazzle.
ln spite of this, J<>e Paone as
Allatt l•'elix delivers the lines with
grr.>at ru'noffs of neurotic
consciousnt>ss enjoyment. In fact,
Paone is so good tltat he is
outshone by only one other
member of thl' east, Linda
Klrinfr.>ld, play.ing the b~xom wl!e
of his best fnend. Klmnreld f1ts

into the roll.\ with an ease and
naturalness that malws on!'
suspect her of having bet>n
typr.>·cast.
Bill Derrick as "Bogey"
provicl<>s the courage for Felix's
convictions and adds a touch of
masculine wistfulness to his
MeLro-Goldwyn·Mayl.'r
imagination.
For some rr.>ason, the audience,
rather small by first night
standards n~·ver quit<> got caught
up in the neurotic hilarity;
newrth<>less, lhe cast, led hy Joe
Paone, as the magnificent
masochist, never falters in its
maddening pace, bringing th<~ play
to it& Transactional, "I'm
OK-You're OK" conclusion.
The play starts at R p.m.,
Thursday through Saturday with a
matiner.> on Sunday at 2 p.m.
{$1.50 with student lD).
Jeffrey Hudson and Gail Gottlieb

Find Yourself A Future In Air Force ROTC.

Summer Semester
$147.00 per month
LUCA YA HOUSE NORTH
·15·13 lead SE
All Utilitic·~ Patd-Laundry faulillc>s
LM1-'Il' 1 Bc>dmum Unit~-Parking
Full SN utity Building

GEORGE KOURY AND

ASSO('!Al£:S

2C.5-9!i93

"Qar r,i,,i arc l.ili'~ ,
\baa Jii afc 1\illlaJ•a':

vs. the:
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PEC Solves Its ProblemAny More U. Concerts?

...:l

Sports

RED HOT
PANTS

New Patrick Sky Record Mixes Blues Lyric, Humor

too

Ql

4 CHANNEL ALBUMS, 8 TRACKS, CASSETTES
Register Now
for

A weekend for two
in Las Vegas
A champagne dinner 1or two
at the Stadium Club
$25 worth of
tapes from
Records 'N Tapes
L~-
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Backpacking

CLASSIFIED
10~

Rato::

ADVERTISING
or by mai!
Claaslflcd Advcrtl•lng
UNM J',Q, Ilo~ 20
Albuquerque, N,M. H710G

ncr word, $!.00 minimum.

'l'£>rmll; PnymNIL mw1t he mnd(l in full

nrlor to in~rrtion of ndvcrttsem<!nt.
Where: J ournullam Ilulldinrr, I\oom
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.1l·:~f,{vi<:lis~--tWI'

IMi\ClES

jp ;,~on.

li ,' 2H

21:1.:~1;,!:}

l'OHTHAl'l'S,

ldt•ntifl·nti~m

J,(wtnt~rmlh!~.

I'A~~POIITH,

('Jn!:f1 , •mirlt,
(tc·ntrnl H.I•!. H<'hirul Huth•rflf•ld J<•wc•Jry Htvn•. 2fifJ.flt!G7,
7/lU
BICYei..,B lli•;PAIH. nnd rdmilt hjpy~lP
rutlf'!l, V<'l'Y rrA'lCJnnhJr I'ricc·t. ~43.!{11-i!J
or 247·2G~IO.
G/14
UNM CIIII.Il CAHI'~ C'!•:NTER ha:1 or<•nin~m for f111l-Um~ or pnrt-limo rhlill
llf\.n(>,

2:n~ .. A

c•nr~ for ntiHI(Iflt."'l, fneuJty or !ltntr for
the nummt•r. lf)[jl{ M<•:.m Vhta Hall. :!772518.
•
ttn

P'.AS.-iPon1:~ l'IICJTCJS :r,Ientiocntl<>n, ~im
mh~rntfon, JIOrtrnlttt. I1~n"lt, int'xpcmniv.,,
p)('R~lfng. C'nll 2GG-2.U4 or rome to 1117
llirnrol Illvol.

N~1-

1/1\l

----~--~-~--

4J!i6!flif.Nr~-

wA:N;r,~i,~T1·:N!.i-nil.lt-;.~;~~~.C1oiT7tf
flrt>t two munth<1. NC'nr llNM~ new,
lnrJ.~P. ntrim•ratrd air. l30H 14rtul SJ~.
1{42·ftfi60,

2.tiH·3~04.

I

,VAWH'l'Y- !OUSt•:

The Trail Jlnuo f<•nturcs onuit>mcnt thnt
i!l tc!Jlrd & um•d on tho trail. Let us
rrJUip you for yOilr next outimr. Rennirs
on hmt.R. hnektmckl' & thing-A. 'l'HE
TRAil, IIAUS, lOSt Snn Mnteo SE.
2u6-9!UO. mmTALS
SALES S~:ItVICI~.

())
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EMI'LOYMENT

PA 1\'.l'-T iMF:,-_T_I_M_C_I_IF._.n_-.-s-fl-uc_n_t_i_n~I!.,.-e
brt\w. fol' po!~itiomr in heUgious Sc-hool
nlnrtinrl next fnJI. Call 277-3527 or 2G5-

1483.
PAR'"f..'rJM~:

G/21

-J-on. MuAt

G/28

ONI·i Ili:0CK FROM

UNM. D(\lmu.• l~lulrm, twin or dou111<'",
$14G inc. utllltie:J, 141 ('olumbia SI~.
6/21

~GR-062G.

b;-;;vcr 2lYts.

oM. A'l}lly in lH'r:~on · ~~rnduP.h~ HtUdQntu
only, Ruv<-\Vay r . i«]UOr Store>, 5704 I~omns
Ni'~.

7/12

.•

_Afh~r

fo~ r;;j,~'H;;t:-P'rlvnt~ Clul
6/~~

<1, 2·12 .. 072/J,

ANNUJ\J, 'l'AIJPOLI•; HAl.. J•;, Stmrlny,
r. ':!tl only. Nuun~~ t•,m. !h• vurh (hrinr:

owtJ •·•mtairwr' 1~1:!11 c;jrnrd NE. G/21
l'll'l·: H~tc>Ii:Ims t Ilnnolrrnrt«l M<'<'~~
· ~·htlum
l•iJw-;.
l•:xrt'Jitlonnl
valur'l•
t'atahw. PMP Cn. P.O. llox 444,
Oaitlu·r..l•flrP.', Md. 2071)0,

'l/l!J

,Jan Sic•gdsl, st•nior and
prC>sidt'nt of UNM's rhaptN of
Mortar Hourd, rc•c!'ntly rPL unwd
from the 221111 National Trit'nni11l
Conft'rl'nc:c of Mt~rlar llo:ml
which took placE' at Ohio Slutl•
U niver~ily in Columbus, Ohio.
U.S. H~prest•ntative Martha
Griffiths (D-Mich.) was pn•sl'nh•d
with the first Mo1·tar Board
National Citation in rrcognition
of her efforts to promotl• the
Equal Rights Amendment.

wAr,rGN'a ·DlHTANC'B~~~~~vely two-bd~rm
un(urnl:~ll<'d
tttlnrlm(2nt, e.a.rtwW<l &
drnpcoJ, S1R6; $175 on len·:~. 268-1533,

Bernallllo County Planned ".§
Parenthood, 113 Montclaire SE, is .ct:J
having a Sumnwr Solstice, a Fin;t ~
Day of Summer cel<'bration ~
today. There will be an
open-house from 2-6 p.m. There
will also be a mini-film festival
and their lending library will be
00
opened.

coMPREHENsivE

SpeeiR~

Jncrea:;e your grade point by:
Classes Start:

Zoo Director
Rogt•r Conant, formvr dh·~>ctor
of tlw Philad!'lphia Zoo, has bN•n
appoinlf'd an adjund pmfcssor of
biology al UNM. Conant, who was
with t lw zoo for 37 Y<'iii'S, is onP
of !lw forl'most snakt•, n•ptill• and
amphibian PX!ll'rts in tlw wmlcl.

{ { {! .')
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• Efficient Study Skills
• Writing Formulas

.,

• Memory Techniques

1:<>
.....

July 16 7-9:30 P.M.
Tuesday, July 17 7-9:30 P.M.
Price: $190.00 plus Tax

Co>

Monday,

~

::l

...
<0
-'l

Six week course-30 Ht~ars
-~-

REGISTER NOW-----

:265-676/j

!
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Lois MdA•od of thp UNM
music dPparlml•nL faculty and
J:tmPs Galloway will givf.' a piano
t'(•cilal Tursduy, June 26, at H:15
p.m. in KPller Hall of the I<'ine
Arts CentH. Galloway, a
rompos<•r and pianist, made his
dPimt in 1961 in Mexico City
with thP National Symphony
Ordws(ra while ulso il student of
fanwd compos1•r-conductor Carlos
Chavt•z, Admission is $1.fi0 for
the gem•ral public and 50 cPnts
for studPnts.

QUIVIRA
BOOKSHOP
and photography gallery

A fabulous bookstore,

New Mexico

ten
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FC>n l'AI.E

i!l;.. ~~a Rc~i.~NTIF)c(·AI~i~t!r.AT6n,

Ne;.

823 Yale S.E.

sw:;. U:.cd biltl?!.l. Hil'lc HaJktt, 2fif.J .. 27R4~
G/2L

ls~'n<:,

Grnflnn·:<'r Hark, l·~ulatghw: I.f'n;-1;
Trit1od, M()t<'r. <'l<'. $·i50. Jnt' ~a('lU·lt,
277·2G:H or ~83-ti090

(Hant.a Fe). fJA"21

1-.mcr-.•n.l'llllt<>prJ\Urc;J

\I ldli!cl [)""· \T' .md llu•u

THE BIKE SHOP

t';>t pril•f-::, CHtnnp, t.qrrmtu,, Zcu~, Atnln.,

i·.t.?;u·:nnA:~- scl;t\~iuer

,...,,m Sh•ming: 1'. II

The HAND-MADE BICYCLE OF FRANCE
FROM $90

\vlliil.l>i;rri~i"I<JN ni,:\'!'r:.:~ ;~- 1;;:.

·

Thursday, June 28, 1973

Expert Repairs
on All Makes

842-9100

Friendly
Service

Cornell SE: 1 2 hlock from Johns(m Gym
and next to the Po\! Office

Climb To fhe Finest

DENIM
BIG

BELLS
$9.50

'South Pacific' as Good as F~ilrn,
ACLOA Singers Perfor·m Well
By KATHY PTACEK
South Pacific? On the f'•age in
Albuquerque? HA! Or so I
thought when I heard that the
AlbuquerquP Civic Light Opera
Assn. would present South Pacific
this summer. I'd seen the movie
twice-so how could it's
magnitude be condensed into the
stage without detracting. I just
knew it couldn't be done. But I
was wrong. ACLOA had done it
and successfully, too.
I'd seen several rehearsals and
from the time South Pacific,
directed by Robin Hubert, was
first plodding alnng until opening
night Friday there was a world of
difference. Unfnrtunately
Thursday night was n special
pprformance and I think that by
Friday t hI' sing I' r s were
tin•d -t hPy were good, hut not as
good as thl'y'd hPert WPdn~>sday
evening.
But that's not saying it wasn't a
good musiral. Il was. The
husbaud-wife tPam of Patrick
Robinson as Emil de Becqul' and
Kathy Hohinson as Ensign Nl'llil'
Forbush WC'rr fin!'. Itt the first act

r
The New Sly and Roger McGuinn
Albuill'i in Stock Now

Courtrous sertdce with
a complete line of moun-taineering gear.

11ouutuiu

illbalrt

1406 EUBANK BLVD., N.E.

LOBO

A famous photograph gallery.

IAJiril '7!H, S2!l5 rn.·~h firm. Avnifnh]P
1 July. <~ah f<fJ.J ..fl4~5 an{'r 7 ]).m, fl;21

<1n.'.wiilc1 - 4xu

CAlLY

cAIIl'"'\l Pr~" honk' n••w 111 ''''dl
1Spcn1l 'e~th>n' •>n P'~dwl<>g~ ;md Rchgmn)

Jux• 1 or 2 hdrm, twin or "·'''h!c. SlGO,
S1~fi, inr. utilitir·n. 3Ul Harvard <;g, 266·
IJ34H,
G/7
Xin!NDANTf;~-;t.---;;J;::;;~.;~~i~ nor(h
valiPy, U170 ('oorJ NW-~Z bcolrooma-r•ffio•icney & l·lulrm $130·SlGO utllltle.o 11!1,
Mod furnbhinrr1, r•lu<h rnrpding, di3h''"'R1hflrf1. dbpo mh, nwimmlng pool:
Jauwlry room. rflf'rrntinn room. <'Omntitl ..
flnry Htorf'. '"'nlklns,r di!lt.nnC'~ to tJNM,
l'r:rller Univer;;lty & !ndlan School Nr~.
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Dr. Stoughton Bell, director of
UNM's Computing Center, has
been elected to the board of
directors of the Special IntNest
Group on University Computing
Centers of t 'le Assn. of
Computing Machhwry.

Piano Rcdtal

Mortar Board

Roberta BeyN of UNM hils
!wen awarded a Fulbl'ight-Hays
F!'llowship for Overseas Study.
Shf' was the seventh UNM student
this ycat· to rcc!'iVl' on<' of the
grants. She will go lo Germany to
study for the 1973-74 acadl'mic
year.

Computing Center Director

~usr:I·:I.r \.~f.:ous

71

Nf.:!Zi)nANri

~:~r41J'l'B J,} 1;HRONH l1y llNrti mu:<!t• gl'm1 ..
na(l•. $:1

FOH SALE

f>J

PltHI-iONAI.S

~

Summer Solstice

Fulbnight-Hays Fellowship

A course on backpacking for
adults will begin today at 7 p.m.
in Room 209 of the Continuing
Educat.ion Bid., 805 Yalf' NE. The
eourst• is offerud through UNM's
Division of Continuing Education
and is designed for pl'ople 18
years and older. Student~ between
15 and 18 must be accompanied
by an adult, Students must also
have some experience in the
wilderness. There will be a $35
tuition fee.

3;r ,.Jfi?

lobo

Serving you from two locations

1

Comer of
C~ntrul & D:Jrtrnouth SE
265-7(}13

2

SHOP

5715 Menaul NE

C'tlllfllr~ & \V\· .. tc;rn \fu''"' .11 1111 .. 'lore:

266-8587

Inside Today '
Cnmpus Noles
Cost of I,ivinr:
Equal T'im€'
Housing . . . . . · · ·
L<>clur~> Und<'r tlw Stars

Oliphant . . . . .
Rapt' Crbis C<'nt.<'r
H.t~vi ('W.S

ftHl

2120 Central S.E.
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"Nellie's" cheerfulness seemed
for<:ed but after that it became
more natural. Pat had a believable
French accent throughout.
Bloody Mary portrayed by
Teddy Stratton was great, almost
as good as Juanita Hall in the film.
Bill Potenziani as Lt. Joseph
Cable was also excellent. 1
objected to the man used in the
movie. Bloody Mary says to him,
"You damn saxy man." John Kerr
(in the film) looked like some
skinny kid they'd picked up off
the street, but Potenziani fit the
part by being one "damn saxy
mant,,
The only characters I did not
care for were Capt. George
Brackett (Will Sawyier), Commdr.
William Harbison (Ray Greenway)
and Liat (Roxanne HostPtlPr),
Sawyier and Greenway blustered
and bellowed thPir lines a little
1oo much and a little to often to
be likable. Hostetler was
hatnpereu by her role which gave
her few lines to spl.'ak and no
music to slng. But to her credit in
the "Happy Talk" scPne she
dancNl well,
My favorite charact<'r, and !he
onl' that made tlw show, was
conniver LuLh£>r Hillis portrayed
by Kl'n BibPau.
Also exc~>llt•nl were tlw men's
ancl women's chorusps under the
dirl'ction of Harry Hook. Thl' n11'11
Wl'l'l' particularly good i11 lh!'
"Bloody Mary" and "There is
Not hin' Lik<> a DamP" Sl'l'lll'&, t ht•
woml'll in "I'm Gonna Wash Tha L
Man Right Out-a My Hair" and
"I'm in Lov(' with a Wondcl'fttl
Guy."
The chorus scelll!S, though,
were climax<'d by the "Hnney

Bun" scene. Special mention
should be made here of one
chorus member. In the play the
nurses and sailors are putting on a
Thanksgiving Day FQJlies. One
nurse comes out and plays her
"rendition of an appropriate
Thanksgiving Day song." Amy
Nowacki as Ensign Pamela
Whitmore played "Turkey in the
Straw"-on her hands, Believe me,
it isn't easy. It was also quite
effective-something you would
expect amatuer follil's personnl'l
to pr<?sent.
Later in the same scene BibPau
does a belly dance-on his 5tomach
(Continued on Page 6)
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Top of page: Silhouette of women's chorus at end of "I'm in Love with
a Wonderful Guy." Top Right: Emil de Becque (l'at Robinson) and
Nellie Forbush (Kathy Robinson) toast one another. Below: Bloody
Mary (Teddy Stratton) shows a boar's tooth bracelet to sailor Luther
Billis (Ken Bibeau). (Photos by Bob Teller}

